Parks, Trails, and Open Space System Master Plan:
CITY OF INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Current Parks

Legend
- Pfaff Park
- Wildfang Park
- Pioneer Park
- Riverview Park
- Independence Sports Park
- Dog Park
- City Boundary
- Creek
- Railroad
- City industrial land and Air Park

Park Level of Service Legend
- Represents a 1/2 mile walking distance from existing parks.
- Areas not currently served by Neighborhood Park proximity guidelines for level of service.

To Pfaff Park 0.75 Miles
To Riverfront, Dog Park & Independence Sports Park 0.5 Miles

To Riverfront, Dog Park & Independence Sports Park 0.5 Miles

Areas not currently served by Neighborhood Park proximity guidelines for level of service.
Potential Mini-Neighborhood and Neighborhood Park Locations

Legend

1. Pfaff Park
2. Wildfang Park
3. Pioneer Park
4. Riverview Park
5. Independence Sports Park
6. Dog Park
7. Grand St. Park Soccer field
8. City Property
9. Ash Creek Trail Access Easement
10. Sewage Treatment Plant

City industrial land and Air Park
Potential Park Areas
City Boundary
Creek
Railroad
Schools

Park Level of Service Legend

- Represents a 1/4 mile walking distance from a Mini-Neighborhood Park.
- Represents a 1/2 mile walking distance from a Neighborhood Park.
- Represents a 1/2 mile walking distance from existing parks.

Areas not currently served by Mini-Neighborhood and Neighborhood Park proximity guidelines for level of service.
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